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Abstract. Observational and theoreticalresultsindicate that
low-redshift BL Lacertaeobjectsare the most likely extra-
galacticsourcesto bedetectableat TeV energies.In this paper
we presentthe resultsof observationsof 4 BL Lacertaeob-
jects(PKS0521−365,EXO0423.4−0840,PKS2005−489and
PKS2316−423)madebetween1993and1996with theCAN-
GAROO 3.8m imaging Čerenkov telescope.During the pe-
riod of theseobservationsthe gamma-rayenergy thresholdof
the3.8mtelescopewas ∼2TeV. Searchesfor steadylong-term
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1. Intr oduction
Only two extragalacticsourceshave beenconfirmedto emit
gamma-raysabove 300GeV: Mkn 421 (Punchetal. 1992,
Macombetal. 1995, Petryetal. 1996) and Mkn 501
(Quinnetal. 1996, Aharonianetal. 1997). In addition, an
Send offprint requests to: M.D. Roberts
asyet unconfirmeddetectionhasbeenmadeof 1ES2344+514
(Catanese tal. 1997a).All threehave redshiftslessthan0.05
and are, basedon their valuesof log (FX /Fr), classifiedas
X-ray–selectedBL Lacs (XBLs). Observationsof more than
30 candidatesof othersourcetypesover a rangeof redshifts
have not yielded any other extragalacticTeV emitters (e.g.
Kerricketal. 1995). From theoreticalconsiderationsStecker
et al. (1996) have proposedthat low redshift XBLs may be
the only extragalacticgamma-raysourcesobservable at TeV
energies.
The CANGAROO data set, containing data collected
over more than 5 years, includes observations of four low
redshift active galactic nuclei (AGN) of the BL Lacertae
class(PKS0521−365,EXO0423.4−0840,PKS2005−489and
PKS2316−423).In thispaperwepresentheresultsof searches
for TeV emissionfromtheseobjects.A comparisonof on-source
andoff-sourceregionsof sky is usedto searchfor anexcessof
gamma-ray–like eventsfromthesesourcesover atypically two-
weekobservingperiod.
The detectionof a large flare from the BL Lac Mkn 421
by theWhippleCollaboration(Gaidosetal. 1996)hasencour-
agedusto analyzethedatawith particularemphasisonshorter
timescaleflare searches.The Whipple result hasshown that
at TeV energies,BL Lacsarecapableof extremelyenergetic
flareson timescalesof less than 1 day. Preliminaryanalysis
of the Mkn 421 gamma-rayspectrumindicatesthat photon
energiesextendbeyond 5TeV (McEneryetal. 1997).Similar
strong,short durationflaresat TeV energies have also been
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reportedfrom Mkn 501, showing gamma-rayemissionex-
tendingto energiesof at least10TeV (Aharonianetal. 1997,
Quinnetal. 1997).Thelack of high energy turnover in theob-
servedspectrumimpliesthattheinteractionof thegamma-rays
with thecosmicinfra-redbackgroundis at thelowerendof ex-
pectations(cf Steckeretal. 1992).The resultsfrom Mkn 421
andMkn 501 indicatethat the CANGAROO 3.8m telescope,
with a relatively high gamma-rayenergy threshold,is capable
of detectingsuchextragalacticsourcesof TeV gamma-rays.
2. The CANGAROO imaging atmosphericČerenkov
telescope
The CANGAROO 3.8m imaging telescopeis located near
Woomera, South Australia (longitude 137◦47′E, latitude
31◦06′S, 160m a.s.l). The reflector is a single 3.8m diame-
ter parabolicdishwith f /1.0 optics.The imagingcameracon-
sistsof a square-packedarrayof 10mm× 10mmHamamatsu
R2248photomultipliertubes.Thecameraoriginally contained
224photomultipliertubes,andwas increasedto 256pixels(16
× 16 squarearray) in May 1995.The tubecentersaresepa-
ratedby0.18◦, giving atotalfield of view (side-side)of ∼ 3.0◦.
The photo-cathodeof eachtubesubtends0.12◦ × 0.12◦, giv-
ing a photo-cathodecoverageof about 40% of the field of
view. For a more detaileddescriptionof the 3.8m telescope
seeHaraetal. 1993.
In the currentconfigurationan event trigger is generated
whena sufficiently large numberof tubes(3∼5) exceedtheir
discriminatorthreshold.Individualtubediscriminatorlevelsare
believed to bearound4 photo-electrons.Underthesetriggering
conditionsthecurrentgamma-rayenergy thresholdof the3.8m
telescopeisestimatedtobe∼1.5TeV. Priortomirror re-coating
in November1996 (which includesall datapresentedin this
paper)theenergy thresholdwassomewhathigher. UsingMonte
Carlo simulationswe estimatethat this energy threshold(as
definedby the peakof the differential energy spectrum)was
2.5TeV. When calculatingintegral fluxes and flux limits we
defineour thresholdas 2TeV. This figure is obtainedby re-
binning the lower energy gamma-raysto producean integral
spectrumdefinedby a singlepower law with a sharpcutoff at
thethresholdenergy.
Since starting observations in 1991 the CANGA-
ROO 3.8m telescopehas been used to observe a num-
ber of galactic and extragalactic candidateTeV gamma-
ray sources(Robertsetal. 1997). From these observations
we have evidence for gamma-ray emission from three
galactic sources— PSR1706−44 (Kifune etal. 1995), the
Crab nebula (Tanimoriet al. 1994) and the Vela SNR
(Yoshikoshietal. 1997).
As anindicationof thesensitivity of the3.8m telescopeto
extragalacticsourceswe canuseMonte Carlo simulationsto
estimatetheresponseof thetelescopeto fluxesobservedfrom
Mkn 421andMkn 501.Assumingthatthegamma-rayemission
from Mkn 421andMkn 501extendsup to 10TeV theintegral
fluxesabove2TeV areasfollows.
For Mkn 421:
F(>2TeV) ∼ 2.2 × 10−12 photonscm−2s−1
(adoptingtheaverage1996Whippleflux with anassumedin-
tegral spectralindex of −1.56,McEneryetal. 1997.)
For Mkn 501:
F(>2TeV) ∼ 6.5 × 10−12 photonscm−2s−1
(adoptingthe March 1997HEGRA flux assumingan integral
photonspectralindex of −1.49,Aharonianetal. 1997.)
If any of the sourcesexaminedin this paperwerecapable
of providing a steadyflux at thelevel of Mkn 421or Mkn 501
it would be detectableby the CANGAROO 3.8m telescope,
albeitat low significance.
Observationsby theWhipplegroupof Mkn 421haveshown
that it is capableof extremely energetic flareson timescales
of hoursto days.A flare similar to that seenon 7 May 1996
by theWhippletelescope(McEneryetal. 1997)with a flux of
F(>250GeV)∼ 5.7 × 10−10 photonscm−2s−1 (F(>2TeV)
∼ 3.8×10−11 photonscm−2s−1 for a−1.56spectralindex and
maximumphotonenergyof 10TeV) lastingtwohourswouldbe
easilydetectableby CANGAROO at a significanceof around
7σ.
3. Data sample
WhenselectingAGN as observationtargetsfor the3.8m tele-
scopewe have useda numberof criteriaincludingtheproxim-
ity of thesourceandmeasurementsfrom X-ray andgamma-ray
satelliteexperiments.As mentionedearlier, Steckeretal. 1996
have suggestedthat nearby XBLs are the most promis-
ing sourcesof detectableTeV gamma-rayemission.Multi-
frequency studiesof blazar emission(Sambrunaetal. 1996)
suggesthatXBLs maybemorecompactandhavehigherelec-
tron energiesandstrongermagneticfields thantheir radio se-
lectedcounterparts.The currentstatusof groundbasedTeV
observationsaddssupportto this belief. We presentherethe
resultsof observationson two XBLs and two radio selected
BL Lacs(RBLs). While RBLs areperhapslesspromisingas
TeV sources,well placedupperlimits in theTeV rangecould
help to confirm fundamentaldifferencesbetweenXBLs and
RBLs.Thefour sourcesreportedin this paperaredescribedin
thefollowing sub-sections.
3.1. PKS0521−365
PKS0521−365 (RAJ2000 = 05h23m2.0, DecJ2000
=−36◦23’2”, z = 0.055) is a radio selectedBL-Lac. It
was firstdetected asa strongradiosourcemorethan30 years
ago (Boltonetal. 1964). The spectral energy distribution
of PKS0521−365 shows a double peakedstructurethat is
typical of blazars (Pianetal. 1996). The first peak in the
energy distributionoccursin thefar IR (1013 − 1014Hz) andis
assumedto be from synchrotronemissionfrom the electrons
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A point source,consistentwith thepositionof PKS0521−365
was detectedat a statistical significanceof 4.3 σ, with an
integral sourceflux above 100MeV of (1.8 ± 0.5) × 10−7
photonscm−2s−1. The photon spectrumfrom the EGRET
observationcanbefittedwith asinglepower law
dN/dE = (1.85 ± 1.14) × 10−8(E/1GeV)−2.16±0.36
photonscm−2s−1GeV−1
Thehardnessof theEGRETphotonspectrumandtheproxim-
ity of the sourcemake PKS 0521-365a candidatesourcefor
detectablelevelsof TeV gamma-rayemission.
The CANGAROO dataset for this object consistsof 52
on/off pairsof observationswith atotalof 89hoursof on-source
and84hoursof off-sourcedata.
3.2. EXO 0423.4−0840
EXO0423.4−0840 (RAJ2000 = 04h25m50.7, DecJ2000
=−08◦33’43”, z = 0.039) was reported asa serendipitous
discovery as part of the high galactic latitude survey in the
0.05–2.0keV rangeby EXOSAT (Giommi etal. 1991).Asso-
ciating the sourcewith the galaxy, MCG –01–12–005(incor-
rectly given in Giommi etal. 1991asMCG +01–12–005)and
noting the high X-ray luminosity (> 1043 ergs s−1) of the
source,Giommi et al. (1991) proposedthe sourceas a can-
didateBL Lac object.This would make the sourcethe third
closestsuchobjectknown (afterMkn 421andMkn 501),and
the closestin the southernhemisphere.We notehowever that
Kirhakos& Steiner1990determinearedshiftof 0.0392for the
sourcethey designateIRAS 04235-0840Bandidentify with the
HEAO source1H 0422-086,andwhich they classifyasa type
2 Seyfert. ClearlyhigherresolutionX-ray studiesarerequired
to firmly establishtheidentityof this source.
WehaveobservedEXO0423.4−0840duringOctober1996
obtainingatotal raw datasetcomprising20hoursof on-source
and17hoursof off-sourcedata.
3.3. PKS2005−489
PKS2005−489 (RAJ2000 = 20h09m25.4, DecJ2000 =
−48◦49’54”, z=0.071) is an XBL. X-ray measurements
of PKS2005−489 by EXOSAT show extremely large flux
variations on timescales of hours (Giommi etal. 1990).
Initially reported as a marginal EGRET detection
(vonMontigny et al. 1995), a more accurate background
estimation decreased the significance below the level
required for inclusion in the Second EGRET Catalog
(Thompsonetal. 1995).However the fluxesabove 1GeV are
moresignificantthanthoseabove100MeV suggestingthatthe
source,in a part of the sky that hasreceived relatively poor
EGRETexposure,mayindeedbedetectableathigherenergies
(Lin etal. 1997).




PKS2316−423 (RAJ2000 = 23h19m05.8, DecJ2000 =
−42◦06’48”, z= 0.055) is a radio selectedBL Lac object.
Assuming a magneticfield strengthof B ≤ 10−3G, the
emissionfrom radiothroughto X-ray wavelengthsis consistent
with synchrotronradiationfrom electronswith E > 1013eV
(Crawford & Fabian1994).PKS2316−423 is not detectedby
theEGRETtelescopeon theCGRO.
TheCANGAROO3.8mtelescopeobservedPKS2316−423
duringJuly 1996for a total of 26 hoursof on-sourcedataand
25hoursof off-sourcedata.
4. Imageanalysisand Monte Carlo simulations
Prior to imageanalysisa dataintegrity checkis performedto
test for the presenceof cloud or electronicsproblems.For a
subsetof observationstrackingcalibrationis testedby monitor-
ing changesin single-foldratesaslocalstarsrotatethroughthe
field of view. Using this methodthepointingdirectioncanbe
inferredto anaccuracy of around0.05◦.
For eachevent trigger the tubesassociatedwith the image
are selectedusing the following criteria: (i) The TDC of the
tubemustindicatethatthetubehasexceededits discrimination
thresholdwithin 50nsaroundthetriggertimeof theevent,and
(ii) The ADC signal in the tube must be at least1 standard
deviationabove theRMS of backgroundnoisefor thattube.
An image is consideredsuitable for parameterizationif
it containsmore than4 selectedtubes,and if the total signal
for all tubesin the imageexceeds200 ADC counts(around
20 p.e.).About 25% of raw imagesarerejectedby thesetwo
selectionconditions.Surviving imagesareparameterizedafter
Hillas 1985,with thegamma-raydomainsfor our observations
being:
0.5◦ < Distance< 1.1◦
0.01◦ < Width < 0.08◦
0.1◦ < Length< 0.4◦
0.4 < Concentration< 0.9
alpha< 10◦
The cumulative percentagesof eventspassingeachselec-
tion condition are given in Table 1. The numbersshown are
basedon imagecutsappliedto Monte Carlo gamma-raysand
protons.Theefficiency of thecutsfor theMonteCarloprotons
is consistentwith thatseenfor realdata.
To estimatefluxesandupperlimits for our datawe usean
exposurecalculationbasedon a detailedMonteCarlosimula-
tion of the responseof our telescopeto gamma-rayinitiated
EAS.Simulationshavebeenbasedon theMOCCA simulation
package(Hillas 1982)which modelsall relevant particlepro-
ductionprocessesandincludesatmosphericabsorptioneffects
for the Čerenkov photonsthat areproduced.The energiesof
simulatedgamma-rayprimarieswereselectedfromapowerlaw
with integral exponent−1.4,with a minimumprimaryenergy
of 500GeV. Coredistanceswereselectedfrom anappropriate
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Fig. 1. Scatterplot of night by night 2σ flux limits for eachof the
sources(indicatedby crosses).Also shown arethe2σ flux limits for
thetotaldatasetfor eachsource(stars).Thetwo dashedlinesshow the
>2TeV fluxesfrom Mkn 421(left) andMkn 501(right) (seetext for
details).
Table 1. Cumulative percentagesof eventspassinggamma-rayselec-
tion cuts.
Cut Gammas Protons
Raw data 100% 100%











rect,thismethodof flux estimationhasonly twofreeparameters
— thesourcespectralindex andsourcecutoff energy. For total
flux calculationstheestimateof cutoff energy is not critical —
thegenerallysteepnatureof gamma-raysourcespectralindices
ensuresthatthebulk of theflux is aroundthethresholdenergy.
5. Results
Thetotal datasetfor eachsourcehasbeentestedfor thepres-
enceof gamma-raysignals.Thesignificanceof gamma-rayex-






















Table2. The2σ flux upperlimits, F(>2TeV) (×10−12 photonscm−2
s−1) andapproximateMJD (-40000)for eachon-sourceobservation.
PKS0521 PKS2005 PKS2316 EXO0423
MJD F MJD F MJD F MJD F
9655.7 2.9 9220.5 4.5 10304.8 4.8 10367.7 2.1
9663.7 6.5 9221.6 5.3 10305.7 2.7 10368.7 1.3
9684.6 6.7 9222.6 7.1 10306.7 3.1 10369.7 3.1
9685.7 3.9 9576.7 4.9 10307.8 2.4 10370.7 3.4
9686.7 3.1 9577.7 4.8 10308.7 1.8
9687.7 4.8 9597.5 7.0 10311.5 3.6
9688.7 3.7 9599.5 2.6
9690.7 4.6 9600.5 3.5
9691.7 7.1 9601.5 5.9
9713.6 4.9 9602.5 6.7
9714.7 10.0 9604.6 8.9






where S is the statisticalsignificanceand β is the ratio of
eventsin the on-sourceobservation to thosein the off-source
observation in the range30◦ < alpha < 90◦ (wherealpha
is theimageparameterdescribingimageorientation).Theval-
uesof Non andNoff arecalculatedfrom the gamma-rayse-
lected(alpha< 10◦) datafor the on andoff-sourceobserva-
tions respectively. This methodtendsto slightly overestimate
the significancesbecauseit doesnot accountfor the statisti-
cal uncertaintyin calculatingthe value ofβ. Basedon Monte
Carlo simulationswe estimatethat this effect is small — and
lessthanthetypical systematicdifferencescausedby thevari-
ations in parameterdistributions betweenon and off-source
observations.In the total dataset for eachsourceno signifi-
cantexcessis seenfor thoseeventsin thegamma-raydomain.
Thecalculatedexcessesare−0.27σ (PKS0521−365),−0.99σ
(EXO0423.4−0840), −0.91σ (PKS2005−489) and +0.22σ
(PKS2316−423). Upper limits to steadyemissionhave been
calculatedafter Protheroe1984 and are shown in the scatter
plot in Fig. 1.
Wehavealsosearchedourdatasetfor gamma-rayemission
onanightbynightbasis.In generalour observationsof asource
consistof a long (severalhours)on-sourcerun, with a similar
lengthoff-sourcerun,offsetin RA toprovidethesamecoverage
of azimuthandzenith.Theflaresearchhasbeenperformedby
calculatingtheon-sourceexcessfor eachpairof on/off observa-
tionseachnight.In caseswherethereis nomatchingoff-source
run, anequivalentoff-sourcerun from anothernearbynight is
used.Fig.2showsthedistributionof on-sourcesignificancesfor
all threesources.Thereis noevidencefor gamma-rayflareson
thetimescaleof ∼ 1 night for any of thesources.Themostsig-
nificantnightly excess(from PKS0521-365)hasanominalsig-
nificanceof 3.7σ but afterallowing for thenumberof searches
performedthissignificanceisreducedto lessthan3σ. Theupper
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Fig. 2. Distribution of thesignificancesof night by night excessesfor
all sources.
limits to gamma-rayemissionfor theseobservationsareshown
in Fig.1.Wehavealsoincluded,in Table2,alist of upperlimits
to gamma-rayemissionfor eachindividualobservation.
6. Discussion
The interpretationof upper limits from BL Lacs is difficult,
becauseat the presenttime there is no detailed model to
predict TeV fluxes from the different classesof BL Lacs.
Steckeretal. 1996haveattemptedto predictTeV fluxesfrom a
numberof nearbyXBLs byassumingthatall XBLs havesimilar
spectralcharacteristicsto the known TeV emitter Mkn 421.
Macombetal. 1995 argue that the observed X-ray/TeV
gamma-rayflux increasesfrom Mkn 421duringflaresindicate
that the TeV gamma-raysare producedby a synchrotron
self-Compton(SSC)mechanism.Steckeretal. 1996notethat
the Compton emissionfrom the electronsin the jet has a
similar spectrumto thesynchrotroncomponent,but upshifted
by the squareof the maximumLorentz factor (estimatedto
be ∼ 104.5 for Mkn 421) of the electrons.For Mkn 421
and PKS2155−304 (both XBLs detectedby EGRET) the
luminositiesin theComptonandsynchrotronregionsarenearly
equal.Assumingthat other XBLs also have LC/Lsyn ∼ 1,
Steckeretal. 1996 derive the following relationshipbetween
X-ray andTeV sourcefluxes:
νTeV FTeV ∼ νxFx
whereν is the frequency andF theflux in eachenergy band.
UsinganassumedE−2.2 spectralindex for all XBLs, andab-
sorptionof TeV gamma-raysin theintergalacticinfra-redbased
onanaverageof Models1and2 fromStecker& deJager1997,
they estimateTeV fluxesabove1TeV from anumberof nearby
XBLs basedon EXOSAT X-ray flux measurements.It should
be notedthat a more recentpaper(Stecker& deJager1998)
concludesthattheabsorptionof TeV gamma-raysin theinfra-
red backgroundis overestimatedin Stecker& deJager1997.
Allowing for this, thepredictedflux for PKS2005−489above
1TeV is F(> 1TeV) = 1.3 × 10−12 photonscm−2s−1. Above
2TeV (thethresholdof CANGAROOin thisanalysis)thisflux
would beF(> 2TeV) = 0.34 × 10−12 photonscm−2s−1, be-
low the flux sensitivity of the measurementmadein this pa-
per. The photonspectralindex assumedin Steckeretal. 1996
is now incompatiblewith recentmeasurementsof Mkn 421
and Mkn 501. It is also possiblethat the SSC mechanism
is not primarily responsiblefor the TeV gamma-rayemis-
sion anda numberof othermechanismshave beensuggested
(Mannheim1993,Dermer& Schlickeiser1994andreferences
therein).
Of the other predictions of Steckeretal. 1996,
Kerricketal. 1995 derive an upper limit to the >0.3 TeV
emissionfor the XBL 1ES1727+502that is above the calcu-
latedflux. It is alsoworth noting that a deepexposureof the
RBL BL Lacertaewith the Whipple telescopedid not yield a
detection(Catanese tal. 1997b).
Currentandfuture observationsof a rangeof BL Lacsby
groundbasedČerenkov telescopesshouldhelp to clarify the




or short-termemissionof gamma-raysabove 2TeV from the
BL LacsPKS0521−365,EXO0423.4−0840,PKS2005−489,
PKS2316−423. The 2σ upper limits to steadyemissionare
1.0 × 10−12cm−2s−1 (PKS0521−365),1.1 × 10−12cm−2s−1
(EXO0423.4−0840),1.1 × 10−12cm−2s−1 (PKS2005−489),
and 1.2 × 10−12cm−2s−1 (PKS2316−423). For the XBL
PKS2005−489 the flux limits presentedin this paperdo not
constrain theTeV emissionlevelspredictedbythesimplemodel
of Steckeretal. 1996.
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